
slrall not be pennitted to take annrul leave until successful oornpletion of the
initial rypointuant working test period.

@ Taryorry md Emergacy Enplopes: Ternporary and emergeircy
errployees :hall not accrue annual leave.
(3) AcsrmulatiCIr Rate: The rate which annual leave accrues is in accord
with ttre lengor of time an ernployee has worked for the city. Annual leave
accrues at an hourly rate specified below in accordance with the nrmrber of
hours constituting a normal wo* day for the einployee.

(a) 6 months - 9 years' senrice: One quivalent day for each calendar month of
service whidr equals a total of twelve (12) oquivalent da3rs per yeq m&dmrrrn
accunrulation 30 dap.

O) 10- 19 years' service: One and one-quarter days for each calendar month of
se,lrdce up to fifteen (15) equivalent days p€r ),ea$ maximrrnr accunulation 33
days.

(c) 20 plus years' service: One and two-thirds dap for eactr calendar month of
selvice up to twenty (20) oquivalent days per yeaq ma:rimrrn accunulation 38
dafis.

c' Accrual by Employees on Leave: No annual leave shall accrue while an employee
is on leave without pay, nor during any suspensions. (FMLA accruals see RuIe IX, 6
Medical and other benefits 4.). For purposes of determining the date upon which an
employee will become eligible for a higlrer annual accrual rate, an employee's time which
an employee is on Military lrave or Family and Medical lrave will be counted as if the
emrployee had worked.

d. Maximum Accunulation: No ernplope may accrue more than tlre maximlm
acqmulation fotheirpars ofsenrice. Anyrnrual leaveecnedbutnottaken afteraneinplope
has acsumulatod the maxinrum dayr ofwrused annual leave shall beoome forfeit€d on the first
day of the nort calenda yea.

e. Request Procodure: A roquest for annual leave must be submitted !o the enrployee's
immediate sqpert/isor. Anmd leave may be taken only after approval by the appropriate
Departnent Head so ttnt, insofar as practicable, the deparunent will be able to meet its
oeerating needs without hiring additional t€,mporry help. Annual leave shall be authorizod in
units ofhours only.

f. Payment for Unused Leave: Upon separation, the eraployee will be paid for all
accumulated and unused annual leave.
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